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Col. SANFOBJD, 

Lwoftiie most eloquent and «ntwtaklijl£ 

iLeciurcrs of tUU or any other «owtry 

i] deliglit a- Toledo audience before 

I ling.. Due DOtiec of time will be girt» 

|]icrtafte». 

j uU of men working fcr John WW 

jjfj c. J.Btercna visited Maafcmlllowtl 

| (he latter part of lat>t »eck. 

Messrs. Clias. Cunnla*bam *(k1 J. *. 

[ llerritt, paid SIoDtour * vBtT'Stibdey. ' 

T. J Sweatt lookrd around tUe city 

I a( JlnrsUalUown Friday, of last week. 

•Man's * vapot—fntt of woes, •* 

Starts a paper—up he goes." ' , 

Remember Hon. G. R. Wcndliilgf 'h#* 

iul„ at the Court House on TUuradny 

cveuing. m m m 

There arc judications everywhere that 

ii,e dandelion and the lamb are about to 

lie Jown together. 

Tains County lias 7 paper*; two atTraer, 

two at Toledo, two at Tama City, and one 

at Dysart. Who'll be the next. 

It is said that eating onions will pre 

ycut Uic lips from chapping It will cer

tainly keep the chaps from girls' lip*. 

Mr. J. Poll, of Carroll township, one 

of Tama County's oldest settlors, gave 

ma pleasant call Monday. Call again 

Mr. V. 

Prof. S. J. Buck, of Orinnell, will 

' pre irh in the Congregational Church next 

Sunday morning and evening, All are 

invited. _ 

The contract for the new bank build-

ins will be let to-morrow. Then we wjll, 

nllknow who the happy man i». the 

work will begin soon. 

If the weather is favorable tlio ydnng 

bloods with their "shadows," will pic

nic near Ii d'sintown tomorrow,but should 

it rain tlicy will nix pic. 

A. L. Shattufk of Cliclsen.has received 

Ids appointment as Honorary Coramlss-

sioner from Iowa to the Paris Expo^Aipu, 

aitl *U1 probably start there soon. 

Tiie nobbiest kind of spring bonnet, i > 
W« « -has a flower-yard .m it; .« < 

Tin-re are ptiisR's. we thlfik, -3^ 
And )i ro«ebnd, and piuk. ^ 'L 

Till* r«»>e>', forget-mt-notf— «lon If. * ^ 

Tlic May term of the Circuit 

now in full blasVlio Hon. Judge McKcan 

presiding. Besides upwards of 200 cases 

tn tlia civil calendar,there are 55 probate 

cases. 

MAitniKE.—At the residence of Mr. 

Charles Gray, Indiantown, by Rev. C. C. 

Adams, May, 2nd, Mr. Frank P. Thomp

son to Miss Bimdie Snow. AH of Tama 

County. 

No rain in this locality last Sunday,and 

be it remembered Unit this was the sec

ond pleasaut Sunday immediately follow

ing a rainy Easter. The time-honored 

sign aosn't hold good this year. 

You forgot to take the Chronicle home 

to your wife last week, and she didn't 

like it pretty well, she didn't say much, 

but the had a broomstick in each eye for 

this week. You lay it to"liou*ecleaning" 

hut it isn't that. 

The fpecial term of the Circuit Court 

for this county will open on June lltli, 

and will probably continue three weeks. 

It is thought that much time will be need

ed to clear up the calendur, in addition 

to what will be done during the present 

term. 

A ease will probably be tried this term 

of Court wherein it will be determined 

what it costs to steal a wife,not your own 

wife but another man's wife. The Plain

tiff1claims three tlionsand dollars, but 

would propably take ten percent, off for 

cash. Forourpaitwe think he could 

get one unincumbered chenper'n that. 

J. AV. Lamb, Esq., derived no small 

amount of amusement from a chestnut 

bur a few evenings since. Pope says: 

Ik hold the child! by Natnre'n kindly law, 

Pleased with a rattle, tlekled with a -trnw. 

Some l.veliur plaything gives his youth delight. 

Now Jacob, quit your capers. If you 

would only sit on that bur five minutes, 

three times a day, say before eating, it 

would make you more thoughtful. 

Fewlectureracan refrain fiom personal-

ism while replying to an opponent's argu

ments, but of this Mr. Wendllng is entir

ely free. He deals with the arguments 

alone, crushing each in turn, and at the 

fame time building up out of the wreck a 

masterly argument, supporting and anti-

Iiigersolism. He dodges no question; he 

omits all sophistry, but weaves around his 

most nubile and profound arguments a 

spell that is irresistible.—Ptoria TtU-

graph. 

Toledo Iowa April 27tli 1878 

Minutes of Meeting of Citizen Vouchers 

for "Wendling lecture." 

1st. On Motion L. G. Kinnie was elect

ed Chairman and A. 11. Sterrett Secy. 

2nd On Motion the admission fee to the 

Wendling Lecture was Axed at 85cts. 

lieserved Scats SOcts. 

3rd On Motion it was ordered that the 

Surplus proceeds (after paying Lecturer 

and expenses,) if any, be devoted to the 

Toledo Library Association. 

4;li Cn Motion H. H. Green, C. C. Guil-

. jford, (and ;L. G. Kinne were nppolntcd a 

Committee of arrangements. ij 

- 5th On Motion Meeting adjourned. ; 

A. H. Stebrkt. 

, t Sccy. . 

Martin McmVi boadtmea r iuUnI 

him to Sheilff AMarfn a few day* afp, ap# 

lie wa* pteed i« custody. Oar *nri(jiiii( 

•rtiit says bis bdndamaa becatttatara 

baopM* *'dag 0dm bim h* was going 

ftroand looking at mape «m meb." Jo* 

P«t— raspund*, "UmC« wfcat a man gitt 
by learning to read, alrradf." 

Straaffen»bo<ure attending court Uito 
tern, litigants, witnesses, juror* and at

torneys, are cordially invito to our free 

public reading room at tbe Cuohiclb 

office, where they can fiDd reading mat

ter in abundance to suit their taste* how

ever diversified. Walk in, gentlemen, 

you caa spend an hour or two of leiaure 

time pleatantly. 

Ohio street will have to look oat for M* 

laurels, or it will wake up some flae 

morning, and And tbem over on Green' 

and State streets, for Green and State are 

holding meetings, passing resolutions, Or

dering supplies, rinsing out, washing up, 

brushing around, decorating extensively, 

ornamenting profusely, and putting on 

airs generally, and are resolved not to be 

outdone. 

! An attempt was made to burglarize the 

residence of oar townsman, Mr. A. Sher

wood on last Thursday, but the attempt 

was unsuccessful. The burgulnr* had 

succc-eced in raising Die lower sash of a 

window at the hend of the bed where Mr. 

8. was sleeping, when it accidentally fell, 

the family were tnvaki lied by tlie noise, 

and the burglars beat a hasty retreat. 

Who is safe? 

We take pleasure in .calling lite atten

tion of our readers to a card of Dr. €. W. 

Miller, dentist, in this issue. Front what 

we kuow of the reputation of our citizens 

in sustaining home industries, wc doubt 

not the Dr. will becoino a fixture here. 

Those needing work in any of the branch

es of dentistry will do well to call upon 

him at his pleasant room* over Mr*. 

Nash's millinery store. 

Besides the attorneys residing here in 

attendance at this term of Court, we no-

lice Judge Tracy, of Burlington, who is 

here in the interests of the B. C. It. & N. 

Ry.; Mr. D Gillespie of Madison Co.,III. 

in the case of Cotter vs Cotter; C. J. Dea

con, of the firm of ilubbard, Clark & 

Deacon, of Cedar Rapids; Mr. Voris and 

Gilchrist, of Vinton; Mills, Tiffany, and 

Guernsey, of Tunis City; James Fowler, 

E. T. Langly and Stephen Paul Sheffield, 

of Traer; J. J. Moanut and Surluigcour, 

o f Belle Pltiine. 

Scratch my back. 

The.sequel to that beautiful song by 

Eugene Field, "Grease the Griddle, Bir

die, Darling," is just out. We have only 

room for one stanza: 

Scratch my back, oh brovvn-eyod Mabel, 
Throw the buck-wheat flour away; 

Scratch aa long ae you arc abl«; 

Harder, stronger, that's the 

Somewhat higher, lltthilower: 

Closer to the ahoaltler-bladc? ' ' " 

Di;!)l Good heavens go it flowert 

Harder! thunder! cotr.". that'* played. 

Burlington Iluvuktf*. 

lor Ike oMMfa 

- . -i- , Stoney days «; 

^ tfcer 

ftwif' lllfa ||R || lMiat*(jfiiilt, me* ka. 

fenwheo, ri^mt one taoMh 

eartter thM eomnion. C. Masow, 

Walthaa.' 

towhich ChaH«i Bar-

lier la treating jti*, tepee, Um( weeatMy. 

overlooked tin. Barker's orasaianfstlon 

of tlH) prenttoeela tbeit*eof Oemrbedi, 

•nd hence made no mention of tkem in 

1a«t week's Ommiicut. This was an 

vversight in more aettm Mian one. Tboan 

•ower beds are regnfM**eiflkk-no-furthers" 

id materially rataaMTlbelMauty of tbe fid materially < 

pcemltts. 

We would again rwnlnd oer feeders 

who lote flowers and plant*, that Mr. S. 

M. Vafl, of BftWifN*. Bl./tte • tte ** 

lectio* to order fKMB, ao^'Waaf «*nert In 

aadnmnt epaelmen* ol tiM fleaal klag-

dot* end Meprtaiiie are awa» «Mri. law; 

Be hie alrMdt *U«d: «W«ii 'Mktr for 

Toledo f<^k|M*'«riII take gnat pleasure 

lB •m&imfoj «»*e wlrfch oerflower-

lowe Btf^Hili to order. Give him a 

trial and ww khow yon will be waon than 

satMSfed. 

J »^«HELSEA SQUIBS. 

StHiool commenced Monday. A. L. 

j " ,$liattuck and Miss A- t- erdner, teachers. 

. The music of the corn sheller,is heard 

•-»ln our town. 

' = A. L. Shattuck, our school teacher ba* 

-Iceeived an appointment as honorary 

•••'? commissioner to the Paris Exposition.' 

: The Kolash saloon north of town^ckM-

' Id with a dance on the last night of 

i.,. ; Chelsea and yidnity la generaHya very 

' • Wealthy locallty. but there has been more 

^ *ickness in the laet year, than for *evetal 

- ' ^ ears preriooa. 

i Z. Benaoo starts to-day (Tu*day> to 

^ ' iinove to Nebraska, by team, 

•f - - - Eugene Palmer and Rer. Robinron.rfho 

^ lav* botii been eick are wen en oar 

agiri». 8i«(W Gwrr, in. 

Will not some of our enterprising citi-

zecs get up an appropriate programme 

•for the observation of Decoration Day in 

Toledo ? Our low n should not be behind 

other live towns in the slate. We have a 

Fire Company, Masouic Lodge, Odd Fel

lows Lodge and A. O. U. W. Lodge, and 

no doubt the co operation of all these so

cieties can be secured. Come, now; 

there is time enough, let a meeting be 

called, and the nrctssnry committees ap

pointed, and it will mr.vc off grandly, 

like ucythiug else undertaken by our cit

izens. 

We have received No. 1 of Vol. 1 of 

the Traer St ir, a new and promising can

didate for public favor-in the ncvctpapvr-
ial world. .The inital number is sprightly, 

wide awake and newsy The editor El

mer E. Taylor, wo understand', is only 

about fifteen years of age, but lie gives 

evidence of good ability and Bits on the 

tripod easily. 

Here's our tW, and we indulge the 

hope that you may neyer have any tran-

»i»t», but may you become ajized Star—u 

Star of the first magnitude, and may 

your light never go out. 

Jim Walker, who about a year ago 

walked off from this county, that Is, en

tered into a widespread emigration to 

parts unknown—absquatulated,—sought a 

vast continuity of shade—that he might 

elude (lie vigilance of our ever watchful 

Sheriff, is now in jail awaiting the action 

of the next term of our District Court. 

Hegototindulgingtoo freely in Nebraska 

drink*, and tlicy were loo much for him. 

On a charge of disorderly conduct he 

was lo.lged in a Nebraska jail, where lie 

fell an easy prey into the hands of Aus

tin, w ho brought him back to his native 

air. 

Olliver Wendell Hoimes sajrer; 
"There fg a fellow of excellent pith:. • 

"Fate tried to conceal him oy naming nun ftmuii 
The above is purt of a tribute paid by 

the poet to the author of that soul-stir-

ing and immortal American national 
liymn. - > -j 

"My conntrv, *tis of thf, 
•'Sweet land of liberty, . ^ 

"Of thee I ring, , *' 
who by th# way was a SinitTi. 

The word Smith is deri ied from the 

word "smite," hence we have Blacksmith 

gunsmith, silversmith, &c. 
Now for our Smith—F. E. Smith—none 

of your 8-m-y-t h, nor S-m-y t-li-e (those 

names mean nothing) but the regnlar.old, 

unadulterated, plain S-ni i-t h, Smith, the 

name we find in the Histories: Like 

all the oilier Smiths tvlio ever amounted 

to anything, and have made that name 

what it is, Frank is a stirring, active and 

energetic man. lie is always on top, you 

might just as well try to keep a cork un

der water as to try to keep Frank Smith 

from the surface. 
On last Monday morning Frank relin

quished his position in the office of Nel

son & Barker to accept the place of as

sistant Cashier of the Taledo City Bank 

of this place. In so doing, he haa given 

,up one of .the very best clerkships 

tn the County, end one which be has wall 

filled forsevoral year&pa*t, and the pro-

jpHetors of the City Bunk have good rea-

*»ii to Congratulate themselves on - secur

ing the scrviccs of so competent an as

sistant. During his stay here, Frank baa 

drawn l*i>und him a host of warm,. per 

<onal irie*ds who wish him unbounded 

•ncc^ip^n Ms new huainees relations. In 

bis former position he ha* abown himself 

to be a man of flrat class busmeu qualifi

cations, and*'an indefatigable worker, 

and are doqbt not he will soon become 

masterofall the enigmas presented to him 

in bit aeik vacation. As a bookkeeper 

he hae^M^d tk*envlsh)e>Ji*pti^i°n of 

beta* one eftbefceeitotfci* wtpf Iowa; 

swam Qmi if rnh balance 

ekeet wBl atwya ek inir^ -flbr'aaoeired 

liia part. 

Wliat strack om about Ae 

(Ron. Geo. B.Weedilng,)waa his extreme

ly youthful apperranee. not looking 

above the age of thirty. He is below 

the average he 1^1 it, aod haa bcalda* a 

pleasing and intelleetW|l.|ace all the con

comitants of an oraMr, a flood voice, easy 

and graceful gesticulation and a manner 

full of ean\cstnes«. He made no formal 

exordium, but went at once into his sub

ject, making direct issue ^ith Col. Inger-

aoll in his ideas both as found in his book 

and as announced in his lectures.—St. 
Louit Journal, Jan. 16th, 1878. 

They Iiad a little unpleasantness East 

from this place at the residence of Mar

tin Quinlan on last Friday night. In the 

general mix np John Gilmartin received 

as his dividend quite a severe cut on the 

head. On last Saturday Matt McDermott 

Was arrested for the assault on John Oil-

martin: the information filed before N. 

Fisher, Esq., charging him with an as

sault with intent to inflict great bodily in

jury. By agreement of counsel in the 

case, W. II. Stiyers for the state, and C. 

B. Bradshaw for the defendant the exam

ination has been adjourned until after the 

present session of the Circuit Court. 

Ebersole & Willett our County attorneys 

declined to prosecute, unless further and 

differently advised in tbe matter, hcnce 

Mr. Stivers appear* in behalf of the state. 

Later.—The defendant has waived ex-, 

animation, and given bail for his appear

ance at the next term of tbe District Court. 

tViti 

1 probably be 

NMtfl &ry-

Dont fail to hear Hon. Geo. R. Wend

llng, at the Oewt Bonne Tfc—day ate-

ning of thls*«& 

Mr and Mt». y?F. and Mt** 

.***• regietntad at aadeajoyad thahoa-

pitalitjiea,4>f, fte Grand Pacific, Chicago, 

last week. 

Tbe ladiaa of the IVee^yterian Church 

Will hold their sociable at the residence 
Of Mr. R. E. 4neUa, Friday evening of 
*le week. Jttt Invited. 

. Col. J. P.Igpfeicd, the noted ttvrtter 

and Lectaiev Vm Sms eagaged to deliver, 

tevenl of hi* beat lecture* la Toledo 

•oon. Fuller notice hereafter. 

•' Call and see my new stock of ftower*. 

hats, fans, &c., Ac., juit received, which 

will be cold at very low price*. 

Mrs. A.M. Rcynolds, 

North of Court House. 

nooa «n come tfc* goitle showers, 

8oea will men «so* to aod ho; 
Soon wfll earth forth tmet imn, 

HIT AS' MIS8. 

It will soon be "the bouse that Jack 

built." 

Court attract* as large a crowd as Jfel-
tombuiUalt 

Alaj. Free holds bU horseiibUt ^..'gross 

occasionally. .,.. 

i Tbe blue-ribbon excitement has not yet 

etruck our town. 

Law students hereabouts are expeeted 

tb look very wise during this week and 

next. 

Brick work on our new school house has 

commcnced, and some fine atone work is 

being done. 

Mrs. L. Clark's conservatory is filled to 

overflowing with rare plants, new beauties 

unfolding ever hour. 

If you find anything, and don't know 

wlutt it is, you are safe in concluding that 

it ia a lady's hat of the latest style. 

Our citizens arc preparing for trouble 

next winter; tlicy are gettingall the plants 

they can possibly sit up with. 

Last Sunday wa3 a bright, pleasant day 

and our liverymen turned out some fine 

rigs, of which they have quile u number. 

M. J. Boyle has materially improved his 

premises by filling up the low ground on. 

his lot, and is now remodeling hi» rcsi" 

dence. 

Mr. W. E. Appclgntc shows signs of 

prosperity: lie has enclosed his lot w ith a 

nobby new fence, a marked improve

ment over the old one. 

Mr. Ferdinand Frederick is determined 

not to be in arrears in the ornamentation 

of his grounds. Look at them, and you 

will see he means business. 

Mayor Kinne married a couple a few 

days ago; he received the usual fee of $3, 

but would charge them more'n ten times 

that sum to untie that knot for them. 

• iir. Rudolph Reichmann bos set out a 

large number of thrifty evergreens this 

spring, and they add very much to the 

beauty of the. grounds around his resi

dence. 

Our Cornet band propose to furnish the 

music for Decoration day. What do you 

say ? What about the Grand Army of the 

Republic, Major ? Are its members in 

moving order? 

The earth taken from the excavation 

for the new school house has been used 

to good advantage in filling up low places 

iu our streets. In this respect Toledo has 

been "mendiug her ways." 

Mr. Waguer's residence is one of the 

coziest homes in town; it is as bright and 

'Cheerful as a June morning, and with its 

luxuriantjfoliage, it looks like a lady in a 

forest of curl-papers. It is a model for 

neatness. 

The weather, that most prolific source 

of local comment, has been too varioue 

this week to write much about. But it will 

probably be either cold and pleasant, or 

warm and sultry, or raining or hailing, or 

something, when we go to press. 

The residence of Col. Connell is pleas-

ntiy located, well surrounded, elegantly 

furnished inside and out, and in fact, i* 

one of the most home-like places in town. 

The grounds are large and tastefully ar

ranged, and the beauty of the place is not 

marred by a garden. 

A. J. Ilassell, Geo. Newcomer and Mel. 

Wadley have telephonea in successful 

operation, and they hire a email boy to sit 

out and watch, that nobody "laps the 

wires" while they indulge In their confi

dential chit-chat; but, girls, that boy ia 

human anu can be bought. 

McGec A Appclgate will patronize 

home industries in tbe future. They sent 

a buggy-top off to some other place to be 

repaired. It haa come back, but you can't 

tell which way that buggy top ia headed 

for, any more than you can trace the 

optical bearing* of a croaa-eyed man— 

or boy—or girl—or anything. 

Mr. W. H. Harrison haa been lookingat 

tbe maps, consulting the plalaandaearch-

Ing the records in order to aaeertain what 

property he bought at the Newcomer sale. 

He 1* undecided as to whether it ia tbe 

North half of the lot on which Mr. New

comer's barn stand a, or thacozy residence 

of C. C. Whitten. It is probably the for

mer. 

Mrs. J. S. Moore and her daughter 

Alice have a large and well selected col

lection of house plants of rare varieties s 

White Abulitou, The Shah, a perfect 

beauty, a Caladium Kecnlniitiffl, with 

leaves 8) fset long, Tuberotaa, Paasiea, 

Fucnataa, Geranluma, Ever-Blooming 

RMntofieMn, aid the*e an oa^jr^a 

few of the very many o*ee of which tbejr 

ia 

beanty. 

ww of HK Tfi/ mmmj wwui wana i 

aetly prood. Inelde n*d o«t iheir hi 

8oo* «ni fcraakti? aoMsfknr; 
Sooalhe yoang aaa will tarry 

On Ik* stoop Is twWgkt faiat; 
In Hf heart her love he carries— 

O# bis troastri, fresh white feint. 

There will be a Onion fiaaday School 

nieetlac at tbe V. B. Church next Sab

bath etenlng. The exercieet *M consist 

in scripture reading, (hurt addr*seen and 

*in(tec- The children fire especially desir

ed to he present and participate In tbe song 

service. All who are interested in Sun

day school work are particularly invited 

to attend this meeting." 

The Tamt County 3. 8. Convention 

will be held neil week nt Truer. It be

gins on Tuesday at 2 P. M. and closes 

Wednesday evening. Quite a number of 

ourS. S. workers expect to attend. From 

the programme, which has a large array 

of interesting topics for consideration, we 

judge the Convention will be a success. 

All should go who can. 

L. Weiitz is as usual fully up with tbe 

times. He set up lust week a fine Soda 

Fountain and will be prepared during tbe 

season to furnish Soda \\ ater to the 

thirsty. With his unexcelled Ice-Cream, 

Soda Water and Lunch business in add 

ition to his regular Bakery nnd confec

tionary he ought to do well, and we know 

of no man whom we would rather see do a 

good business than Mr. Wentc. 

Mr. J. B. Tims one of Tama City's most 

enterprising business men started for 

Chicago Tuesday evening to lay in a fresh 

stock of groceries and make arrangements 

for giving still better bargains to his many 

customers. He will probably return the 

latter part of the week and will then give 

the people some "racket" iu the wny of 

prices that wiM astonish the natives and 

everybody else. He is buikliug up a 

large trade and intends to offer induce

ments such as will keep the patronage he 

is now gaining. He pays the highest 

price for butter.and eggs and invites peo

ple from all parts of the county to' call 

and sec him. He is not at all partial, but 

will give as good terms tocuslonierK from 

the central or northern part of the coun 

ty as to those from Tama City. His store 

is a few doors east of the Murdough house. 

BUTTLEimliS flOTE«. 

Items are rather scarce this week but 

I will notice what few events I have been 

able to pick up during th* past few days 

The first anilprobably the most interestine 

(to some at least) was. a weddioc w hich 

took place at Mr. Chns. Gray's in this vil

lage on last Thursday afternoon, llu: 2nd 

inst. The happy parties were Mr. Frank 

Thompson and Miss Bird Scow. Rev. 

Adams, of Montour, Officiating. The 

twain who were made|one started on the 

six o'clock train for some point east. 

The Union Grove Base ball club came 

down here last Saturday to display thill 

dexterity wilii the boys of this village, 

and did it to the tune of 13 over the left 

They then tried wrestling which was about 

"which anl (other," as near as I could 

learn, not baing present at the exerciscs. 

They next tried horse-racing,which came 

out about the same as the wrj. t'mg. Th' y 

started home fate in the afternoon leav

ing an invitation for our boys to visit 

them on Saturday the 18th of the month, 

thinking prebably they can do better un

der their own vine and fig tree. 

Elder Kinney is holding meetings in 

this place, and appears to be creating con

siderable interest whether from curiosity, 

or for serious intentions I am not able to 

say. It is to be hoped however that tbe 

lutter is inspiring Uie minds of the peo

ple; 

Moi,ech. 

The rubber stamp man was around last 

week, and called at the office of a friend 

of ours. lie emptied his samples on the 

table, and told our friend that he would 

put bim up a stamp in good style, show

ing his name, occupation and place of 

business, which could be used to mark 

letterheads, bill heads, cards and en

velopes. Or, if he preferred it, he would 

make him an aulhogrnpli stamp, a fat 

nmileot his own hand and style, so nat

ural and true that he would bet a dol

lar—"I'll take the bet" ejaculated our 

friend—but the stranger went on—he 

would bet a dollar our friend couldn't tell 

tbe difference between the specimen writ

ten by his own hand, and the one pro

duced by tbe rubber stamp. The auto

graph will be printed in indeilible ink, 

and is especially intended for marking 

clothing, which it docs beafltifully. 

Our friend said he would decidedly 

prefer the autograph stamp, that the 

Chuonicle did all his other printing in 

remarkably fine style and at surprising 

low rates, but lie regarded having an aut

ograph stamp a* a "Utopian" (chcme.and 

would have one at once. 

So saying our friend squared himself 

before the table, and under the eye of the 

stranger, proceeded to write out his uame 

in that incomparable style of which he is 

master, thus: F-r-a-n-k S-m-i—"Hold" 

said the itranger, "enough is enough. 

Our conversation must end right here. 

I perceive your name is Smith, and, for 

your own sake, we must not deal. My 

apprehensions were awakened when I 

saw you write that "Sm," but I hoped a 

"y" would intervene and come to your 

rescue, and so I kept silent, but it is an 

"i." My dear sir, were I to make you an 

autograph of that name, within 3 months 

you would be a ruined man. I did not 

come into this community to leave deso

lation in my track; 1 am conaiderate. 

Just think of it;were you to put that name 

on your collars, cuffs, shirts, socks, neck

ties, handkerchiefs and other articles of 

dress and ornament, they wouid soon be 

scattered to the four winda. Your ciothes 

would, as It it were, take to themselves 

wing*, mid you would lose all trace of 

tbem forever. There are thouaand* of 

Smiths rall over this broad land who 

would claim tlieae article* one by one, 

and that same would be evidence to their 

tain. Besides, sir, laundry men every

where smile over every article branded 

"8miai"\lhey look oa It and gloat and 

chnekte, nad carefully *tow them aw*y 

pith eriikh toadju*t fntnft toyiee.tOqtlMc 

enrtnmeiet aadttmt hra^ pjptaetn than 

It HifcMll efoits forldeatiiicatton. No. 

j wag ntaa. we maataot deaL" 

'IBOHtylag tbe stronger treat aa hi* way, 

ridTrank wa* beard to say; 'Td 'a Ifte^ 

tqhayji got a bet out of that rooe^cr." -

On account«f tha **ce*t Mavy <§$•, 

the fames ia tUt tkMXr are a litt** 

barfrtvaKUr plantlaglh^r eera. 

Sir. Mad Mi*. D. V. Btoeer vi.iwd with 

Mart* and relatpn* atlrtlngover Suuday. 

.Jmtsto*»• S. meg.* three o'clock, 

fturftaafternoon. Hl5, 8- C. Reedy to 

Sop*-, and Lerqy qranyr g*cy. 

ntfaMd -gMtf efeeoqnel came 

offthM *eek at LyttiWied. Lenra Bim' 

ncr and pan IteniMw, against Orpka 

Bruneri aad Win. Reedy. Anile Jone* 

and Jas. Burge. Jr.,were empire*. Quite 

a latjpt audience witaesaed the (truggle, 

and Laura Braner aad Dan Htnrick* 

carried of the laurela. 

Our k|m*I accompanied by their teach

er Mi*e (!fir&e Wheatoa took a ramble in 

the woods la*t Monday evening. Boat 

ri4infti*pA gathering flower* and facga 

seemed to be the evening. 

Mr. John Henricks and Mr. James Ban

na have added greatly to the look* of 

their places by putting new roofs on their 

bouse*. 

LattFriday John,Hill, of Minn, .for

merly df this place surprised' our little 

Tillage by bringing home; a daughter-in-

law, for bis mother, and in llie evening 

all of his mutical cluimS gathered to

gether at the residence of Thomas Mur

phy and gave them a general serenade. 

Johnie like a good boy invited them into 

spend the evening and all enjoyed them

selves as usual on such occasions. 

"Boone" was the Orator of the evening. 

O wont you come my sister (?) dear and 

take » sail Willi me, is the song tang by 

the young folkf in this neighborbaai. 

And tbe Blue-bird is always ready to ear 

ry you. Swskt Bkkswax. 

Business Ijoc&is. 
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Don't forgai to go to ' 

SHE & v 

SOLOMON 

*> ^roTiif 
wt.-f tm.- r 

eft jjn 

M. , 

I <• 

r 
-^i MENS' 

^BtJOTS & SHOES 
Sime & Solomon 

$5.00. 

l'II Mo. 1 suits lor 

Those Carpels jufct received at W. F. 

Johnston & Co , are the cheapest we ever 

saw for the money ; go in ami look at tbem 

FRESH BREAD EVERT DAT 
AT TOLEDO BAKERY. 

If you want a good iiat or cap and i 

trunk, ihcn go to Sime & Solomon. 

Camery A Son liair« 40 Keystone 

Union and Brown Planters now o'n hand; 

aud urv selling lots of tbem. Call early 

and avoid the rush. 

F O R  R E N T .  
The Store Room and Ware House lately 

occupied by G. W. Sweat is for rent on 

reasonable terms. Enquire of 

G. M. Beroeb, Tolodo, Iowa. 

Wall Paper. 

A nice assortment just received and 
for sale CHEAP! by 

ROACH A Wnrre, 

i.:, .j . . Chelsea, Iowa. 

Newddftds at W. F. Johnston Ss Co. 

'FlanU For Sale. 

20'A Trophy Tomato Plants, 1000 Early 

Jersey Wakefield Cabbage Plants, 1000 

Turner's Incomparable Dwarf Cilery in 

their season. Tomatoes and Cabbage 

plants ready to set. G to 8 incites high In 

good condition, by N. S. Lacy, Toledo, 

Iowa. 

Ladiec cull and see those Parasols atW. 

F. Johnston & Co. Best Parasols for the 

price ever shown. 

For Cash, Butter, or Eggs ! 

— O-CTJf. . 

20 tt>s dried peaches,.............v#100 

16 lbs dried currents, ....... I (X) 

4 lbs Jay a coffee... .... 1 00 

0 B»s I:OO<I coffee I 00 

1 five gallon keg bkst syrup....... a 00 

1 one gallon keg bksxsyrup....:.. <60c 

1' lb fine cut tobacco 50c 

1 lb best Japan ten 50c 

TBOMAS Bwei, 

Taina City, Iowa. 

STOP ! LOOK MiO IN ! 

NOW is llie time to buy your millinery 

goods. I propose to sell my stock of 

goods, consisting of 

Bverytliing 

usually kept in a millinery store. For 

the nvxt sixty days, I will offer BETTER 

bargain;, than were ever offered in. Tt>-
ledo before. To satisfy yourself of thlf 

fact; call and examine. 

Those knowing themselves Indebted to 

me, will please call and settle IMMEDIATE 
I.y, and save further costs. 

Dcu't forget the placc, 1 door east of 

W. F. Johnston & Co.'s store. 

Miss S. A. HATES. 

AN ASTOMSUIXG FACT. 
A largo proportion of the America* 

people are to-day dying from the effccts 

of Dyspepsia or disordered liver, '•'lie 
result of these diseases upon the masses 
of intelligent and valuable people is most 
alarming, making life actually a burden 
instead of a pleasant existence of enjoy
ment and usefulness as it ought to be. 
There is no good reason for this. If you 
will only throw aside prejudice and skep
ticism, take the advice of Druggists and 
your friends, and try one bottle of Green's 
August Flower. Your speedy relief is 

certain. Millions of bottles of this medi
cine have teen given away to try its vir
tues, with satisfactory retults in every 
case. Three doses will relieve the worst 
case. Positively sold by all Druggists on 
the Western Continent. 

Bowler House, 
•arshailtown, ' owa. 

:)o(:— 

BOWLEI ft 60X, - FrsprMtrs. 

This Honne If immediately west of Depot, be
tween A N. W. and C, B. tl. of I. track*, and la 
a first-clams liotel in eve* / respect. 

DR. Ce W. MILLER, 

rvBNTIST, will be in the rooms over lira. 
U Nash's llillinery Store, prepared to do 
everything in his line in a satisfactory manner. 
Teeth inserted on gold.or rubber. Will be found 
at hi? office at all hoftn..- Don't forget the place, 
over Mr*. Na#lTs miliiaery store, Toledo, Iowa. 
Give bim a trial. . s * 19. 

White PojmI UUst at Heme. 
Beantf aland Fragrant. Can be grown in arti

ficial ponds, tabs, or aquariums. Strong, healtby 
roots, with buds, that will bloom this seaaon. 
SUAE* By mail, poxt-paM for V>c. cftch, or 8 
for a half-bairrel ta>>. $2. Instructions with each 
package. J. B. S. C'&andaLu, Rockville, Wash-
Ington Count)'. R. 1 P. O. Money Older* may be 
sent lo Westerly, K. L Rather not take etAinps. 

Notice to Builders. 
Ncttce is hereby given that the under

signed will receive bids for the erection 
and finishing of a Bank building in accor

dance with the Plans and Specifications 
of Ben J. Bartlett, Architect, until Fri
day May 10th, 1878, at 4 o'clock, P. M. 

Tbe right to reject any and all bid* i* re
served. L. Ci-ark, 

W. F. JoHNMtW, 
L. B. NELBON, 

G. R. STNOBLB,. 
.. Committee. 

Liquor License Notice. 
T* WhMa l» Kay, C*a*OT» ' 

NOTICE IS HKRBBY «IVBB; That 
SUtPUK!! SUferhaamade applicatiim 

to ̂  Doanf of Sujiervl*oT^ and Auditor 
of Tamn County^of a perirfit ̂ o bay aad 
sell Intextcatlag tagndra for meekanical, 
medicinal, eaHaajof aad hncaaateatal pnr-

Sosee al pro^dM ^ tk^ la hie Drug, 
tore*ltuated qa the fast, ooe-thlrd ol 

the H«£ £dTof at 
biociTSo. *m) ia# wk Wflkm 
Tama Cmmty^lwa, uFaTWniUd ^r 
lawv Iheoe dnad ap*a?the «th dif " 
•Ioae. A. 0. IS^ati Mk^efcdt 4. 
for flnal hearing on :*aid> anpHeatioar |>e« 
fnfe \M Board ' of-idpemiors^If .wdd.} 
funtf ^!^e Otrtrt «Wie, W ToiSg,' 
Iowa.'-'- ~ 

Witqeae my hand and th* aeat of ike 

Hats & Caps, 
Trunlts, 

V A L I S E S  
And all kindj of Gents* 

Furnishing Goods 
Our stock is ail NEW and of 

Latest Style. 
We mark it down to suit tl e times. We offer 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 

BOOTSI SHOES 
Mens' Suits from $o to $35 
Boys'Suite from $3 to $15. 
COME ONE! COME ALL! 

And see for your, self THAT WK MEAN 

* BUSINESS. 

Sime & Solomon, 
New Mak maiding. 

" , TOLEDO, IOWA. 
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||.e are offertng our entire stock bt S, 
lo TO 13 CENTS A YARD LOWE®, 

Than the same goudf were ever offered before. 

We are bound to make Prices that will sell the Goods. 
WE MUST HAVE MONEY! 

BROOKS db KOLilCEIS. 

TAMA CITY. 
it. BOSS" TVfBEn IS DEAD 

McCormick Harvesiers and Mowers, 
ORCHAttD C1XY WAGONS, 

Burlington, Tan Sickle & Triumph Walking Cultivators 
nnmrciBLE riding cultivator, 

QUINCY AMD VANDIVER CORN PLANTERS, 
' '•••rll aliw '/If. • ' ' ' 

. 'Oheck Rowers, 
ftc.. We keep a lar^e and varied Steele, nd sefl at 

X> ROC R I C B 8 !  

Wafon makinc *nd Blacksniithi'Vft *»rrie<l on as nunal. At the nM stand of SPAYTH & FISIIKR 

THE BALTIMORE 

AMERICAN ! 

The Daily American. 
By Mail, P.-tf.nge Paid: 

One rear. 
Bix Month'' 
Three Months 
Oue Muuth 

.. 5.00 

.. 2M 

The Weekly American. 
Terms Cach in Advance, l'osta;e Prepaid. 

One Copy ft r Six Month* $1.00 
One Copy for One Ytiir 1.50 

CLUB RATES: 

SI.OO PER COPY, 
In Clubs of Eive or More. 

CleVB iNDDCEnBMTB. 
Bead the following, und <ro 10 vtork to secu|l^ 

ose of the valuable i'tviuiuuiB offered: 

TABLS of PRKlll i Ttfaais. 
WiTtii • iu 

No. 

Mori t?i tsl vi'/i 
Name of Premium Articles. 

I? f» 

• a 

ia rt 

1 Flower sreds (assorted) fl 00 
2 Conipaf*rtI<poc^etj 2 00 
3 Box of Wnter Colors 2 00 
4 I'ase of Mathematical Instruments 5 00 
5 Miem.-oope l 00 
ft Carver Jn fork (Iv y h'drs) 4 00 
7 Pocket Knife - 2 00 
8 Pocket Knife 5 00 
9 Maple Lantern (9 views) 1 00 

10 Spy Glass 5 00 
11 Steresfope (Holniec'} 5 00 
12 Barometer (Mercurial).... 10 00 
18 Grain Cradle (Whitmans) 0 00 
14 Cider Press k' ..-^...-24 00 

[Lightning. ^ ~ 
5 IJ0 

15 Apole Pi 
16 U e -n Seed J50 varielSea]. 
17 lioiary Farm Bell 
18 Seed Sower [Whitman's] 10 00 100 
19 Hay Cutter " 10 00 100 
20 Churn 5-gal 5 00 60 
81 Corn SheOcr [Whitman^sj 10 00 100 
22 Plow 5 00 50 

Pole Pruning Shears 5 uo 50 
24 Ilaud Pruning Shears 8 00 30 
25 Hand Pruuing Saw 2 00 90 
20 Hedge Shears 8 00 30 
27 Lawn Scythe 2 50 25 
28 Washing Machine[Dotj'aL......15 00 150 
29 Clothe* Wringer[Uitivij......... 9 00 90 
80 Seed Sower 10 00 100 
81 Pruning Knife, saw blade.. 8 00 80 
Sj Pruniug Knife 1 00 10 
88 Bn»uling Knife 1... l 50 15 
84 Oouble-barrel Shot Gob.... 17 00 170 
85 Single Shot Uuu ..12 00 120 
36 Set of Croquet 5 00 50 
87 Bron*e Clock 10 00 100 
88 Miniature Steam Engine 1 SO 15 
89 Miniature Locomotive 6 00 60 
40 Webster's Dictionary ....12 00 120 
41 Waverly Novels, 12 vob 18 00 180 
42 Bulwer's Work*, 22 vole. 38 00 330 

.43 Byron's Works, 1 vol 4 00 40 
44 Dickens' Works. H vo 14 00 140 
45 Thackeray's Works 12 vol*. 24 00 240 
46 Fine edition of the Bible......—15 00 150 
47 Frayci Book.- 5 00 50 
48 Chambers'Miscellany, 10 vols.--12 5T 128 
49 Hacaalay's Kn"land, 5 vole 7 50 75 
50 C. C. Fulton's KurojKjan Letters. 1 75 15 
51 Singer's Sewing Maclrne 30 00 300" 
68 Howe's Sewing Machine 80 00 800 
58 Weekly American, 1 year 1 50 10 
54 Daily A/Mrican, 1 year 10 00 40 
55 D uly American. 6 inonibs 5 00 SS 

Any article desired, not in the above list,will be 
sent on terms proportionate witk it* price. 

Specimen eonks set t to any addcais. It Is not 
necessary fo» all tbe names In a cto* te am* frsjpi 
ooe oflce.nor is it necessary to MN0 aUtfc* i—n 
at one time. 

Send on tbe names aa fast a* rested. Remit
tances shoold be made by draft, pos^eSee modey 
order or registered ietter. 

Special Club Rates, 
Th* ?F<M&y American, with any of tbe follow* 

lag named Joarpale, will be sent o»e jear.to sepa
rate addresses if deri red, at the prlcaagiven in the 
Crst eohunn of ftgnres~ 

r *  J m r f n . r . . " . $ 1 1 . 5 0  
Aiuilic Moothty 4.30 
Aawrtcui firmer.. 2.1$ 
ChrMlan Colon S.T0 
WniuMraiilnmMd Kewip. 4.S& 

iUVWM'iy s.w 
rMaatkly.. *90 

Bnnday Magaaine. S.80 
Book 849 

New Excelsior Lawn Mower. 
Beceived Highest Award at the Centennial Exposition! 

Important Feature! for the seaaon of 1878. 

REDUCTION 11ST P1R.IOBS. 

Less Weight; Lighter Draft; 
FTT^ISTTRTT!-!-) ~ith ellherWHEELS or^OI-iIliET^ 

If has been :i-!on>fl and can bti seen in practical opt-nition 
on th** Public Parks of New York.B'ookiyn. Ho«.ti»u. New Ha
ven. Clevelard, Cliirngo, nnd on iilinnnt nil the promineutCity 
PHrks in llu- United Scitr* and Canada. 

The Kxcel-ior rert*jvi»d the FlltS f PKEMIUMS »t. th^ great 
Lawn Mowei Tiiuls livid in New York City. Cleveland. O.. 
Wave;'Iv. N. .1.; aUo at the great International Lawn Mower 
Trial held at Carl isle. England, in Sept. last, and at many o'her 
trials and Agricu'turai hairs held ill Europe and America. 

6 Sixes I'or hand power—*4-Sizes for horse power* 

Our Nmv llorse Mower is conceded to be the LIGHTEST 
and 15EST Ilor- L:>u n Mh'„t i-v. r made. 

N. B.-Honi.-and llai.rl La^n Mowers are alike GUARAN
TEED IN EVEKY KhSl'ECT. 

Address, 

Chadborn & Coldwell M'f'g CO., 
N E W B U R C H ,  N .  Y .  

Send for Circulars. tt 

HENRY GALLEY, 

LIBERAL INVOICES 

LARGE & ATTRACTIVE STOCK 

mjkesun 

INCOMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTNEMT; 

AHB -

Greatly Reduced, .prices, 
tr/.n' U-* 

v/ri FROM LAST SEASON'S PRICES. ' ' 

.f 
I* " •• ••?*• 

conTince themaelves as to tba dueeme^olCeMi to 1(1' tf 

" JE[. GALLEY. 
W. r. JOHNSTOJt. WESLKY JOUNSTON. «. C. GUILFORD 

II ̂  
1' i '»«! 

PEOPIiE'S 
1 ..... ; -r .„4 

1 •«»* 1."' la •' • 1 " - • • •• • 

FAHCTS DEESS GOODS, 

pomestlos, Notloni 5 

. ^ • 
i£j. M 

^UgiUgatiUemjiii£ 

GROCERIES, &C., &C. 
y*,\ jrjtrtftei&ef: 

-Boots and Shoes, 

HATS, CAP8, 

Queens ware, Aftf 

CARPETINGS 
' . > n },r„ 

: • ' j" jt ' 

Prortnce. to nwror tlitp Mtmttwmeiit. Ait ' 
drey. .DANIK1 ..yKAlCTt..W«^»gi<»i),TL J 

^SC52S5E?lS?IS!?!!5Sf5!l'j{55BCfflP • 
HnviiLT BnimKT : 

;k to >Uix ry h«.jp>« or tmvcJilnr. 
Ths ilevecli- Co^ Ckwai^> 

a week In your Own town. Outfit free : 
Mo risk. Header. If yon r 1 

, at which persons of their t :ni make 
gwat pay an tht Hie the* wwk.'wilis ; 

ParticularstoH. HatLrrr A Cti., Portiimd. Maiue 

HAIR 
Wholwile »iwl Ketai 

.T*r»y-

BEST 
baslnest von fan ^n^age In. $.'> ttf 
$« per day made by anv worker of 
either sex. right iu their own" Inrall-
Hes. PurtJcular^ and sampWs worth 

%> free. Improve your -nure tinu-»t riiil but»in 
* Stinsok Jt Co.. Portland. Maine. 

u can makemouey ta>tt rat \\«>rk for us t 
at anything else. Capital not required • 
will start von. flSp. rdav :»t lu.ine m 
by the Industrious. Men, women. bov« 
tfitls wanted everywhere to work f.-r 
No* Is the time. Cowilv outfit and te 
Address Thcb&Cu.. Augusta: Maine 

Fkke —For Club for either the Eurekn 
Shirt or Dress Chart ! will send % ( h u t 
free on reccipt of 25 cts. to for 
mounting and posture. 

Mrs. A. J. MARROtf. 
IndtuDapolii, Iixl. , 

Land for Sale. 
The South half of tlie Sourli^u^t quarter of Pee* 

tion2S.und tlte North half of th^ Nnrih--n*t qnar-
ter of St-ctiiui 17 Towiifbip K5. Huns« Iti' 'limit 
Countv. lows. Thi* land tinder cultivation nn«l 
will be wild cheap, and an ie:wi:i«ble terms. Kn. 
nun t the Ct i 

SCHOOL TEACHERS: 
rroa«r y.»u H»liw-)r 1>j di-vniinj. a v.-rv ^niult imrliun 
t>f your leisure ti**e to my interest 1 do not expect 
you to canva^ss for my celebrated Bcktiv's Pintio# 
and Organ> unless you si'e fit to; hut the servire \ 
require of you is both pleasant ai.d profitable ' 
bull particular* free. Addr< 

DANIEL F. BKATTY. Wa-hinrr.Mi. N. J.' 

GET THE BEST. 
marrow's Pictorial Family Bible it 

Rtieye1oi>edl » of Hlbfleal Kuowlodce. 
coutaines«4 important reuiur.x.nearly t.sno iltn#-
tratlons aud mauy lino plat » by UiWtuve JJore 
and other artists. (Genuine uionx co bindings and 
heavy panel, ten >«tyle^ and price*. !*eiid for «•»-• 
cularn aad terms to rgenis. 

S. . JIAUROW & CO.. 
• IfKiianapoite, Iucf. • 

Roses Per Mail. 
Tea Uom 
rie 

vu from our odlec of jOJ 

$1.00 per Doz per Mall. S7.00 per 10ft per Ex
press. Also, 30,000 one-year well eHti*bIif<h<*d • 
plants for immedintu blooming, grown in 4 and 5 
In. pots, our select Ion, (tooheary pffrnttil.) 

~ :>. :iAd N/>N.. $8. pei Do/. $C0 per lUO. 
1 t hiua, p»-Tea: 

MILLEK Jfc 11AYK 
CatalogH 

Mt. Airy: 
nt for tfe. postage stamj^ 

11. H. FliAZKh 

OIUIB I* 

Watches, 
CLOCKS, 

Jewelry &c, 
Toledo, Iowa. 

MISS L. L. RAISES, 
Is still engaged in making 

HAIR SWITCHES AND CURLS 
From either combings or cut hair. Also, 

w  A T  G  H  C M  A I N  S  .  
Persons having work to do are invifed to call 

and see specimen* at residence. West of Court' 
Ilonee, TOLEDO. IOWA 17-v«* 

COPELIN, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

Oliloago, 111., 

N. W. Corner Slate amk Aladi&oc-Sts. 

Elevator entrance, 75 Madfson^f. . 

Formerly 244 Wost' ^Vaslnncton-Slrp^t. 

FREE! ..an; 
fiti. tb' i Ti • Our A-ill 

my h«-st end. a*-.r- u. m II tit, m-o» »•. ru<1 for « 
i'mno I succeed in selling tn-their list within one 
veur. I will credit them wilh $10. and for every 
tir.'Av S\ to he nnirl un l-nvim ut of eiiht-r Viano 
• >r Orira;): and when ii arno,.i;-- -;jui i t 
tonriv for anv inslruineitt.selected at the LOWLS'l 
WHOLESALE P1HCK. 1 will immediately ^hip 
the uiKtrument. free, or after any amount i» credit, 
ed the balance may he paid me in <"inh and I will 
Ihen nhip them the in>triiment. They need not 
tie known in the matter, and will 1-e iii>ina 'hiir 
fri"min a re 1 service, a- I siiall make .s'^IV/.t L / 
oFFKI.'S to them, selling abfPEKlOlfTN!STJtU-
MKNT for from onk half to wo thiuiis wh'it- i« 
ordinarily asked by agents. Please "end ine a list 
at ome. and after you have made inquiries, von-

P 
. Nt .ler 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE ( 

ICTORIAL 
HISTORYOPTHBWORLD 

Kinhr«t<-i<.L' !u : .»utln-ntic nrroan'M «.f evtr.. i.a 
tion of nt -n<l modem times, and im-hidim; 
a history of Hie rirc and fai» of inu <4>-fk ntttl 
'omm Emj>ircs, th*- growth of the uationn r»f 

mod rn Europe, and middle ages, the crnfvdcs 
ihe feuduV »jhtem, the refiainatiuii, :Uc ti -.u ij 
and settlement of the New World, etc.. etc. 

If contains H72 fine historical engravings and 
1260 large double culuiau pages, aud is the most 
complete Uistwy of the World ever published. 
It sells at sight. Send for specimen pages nnd 
extra fetnia to Agents, and see why it sella faster 
than anv other book. Address, 

NATfuNAL PUULUSHINO CO.. Clijrag^ 11! 

The Tama 
Manufacturer's & Builder's 

ASSOCIATION. 

Trning, Plaining ft Scroll Sawing. 
SA»U< JOOHS, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, &c. 

OF ALL KINDS 
trMad^.to order on short notice. General Con 
toactors, and Builders, are prepared stall times 
W do all kinds of Carpenter, Joiner or Cabinet 

ork. 
(SS^AII work done promptly, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. Give us a call. 
Apply to C. 13LAKE. Preside*!, « W. 

(X)BUKN, Superintendent. 

Tama City, Iowa. 7. 

Land for Sale. 
84». S. W. 1-4 of Seg. 1,7, Tp. 

R. 14 Carroll Tp. 
S. 1-2 of S.'W. 1-4 SfC 

Tp. 84, R. 14, Carroll TpE*' 
E. 1-2 of N. W. 1-4 Sect 

Tp. 84, R. 14, Carroll Tp. 
E. 1-2 of S. W. 1-4 Sec. 
All of the above for sale on, 

favorable terms. Address, W. 
H. ALDEN, Burlington, lpyya.. 
Or call on NELSON & BAR> 
KER, T. S. FREE, or YEISER 
& STERRETT, Toledo, Iowa/ 

24. 

36.. 

GOLD.! Urealchanc* to make money, 
tf you can't get gold yoacaa 

1 gei greenbacks. We need a 
jry town to lake subscriptions' 

for the largest, cheapest and best Ulna-' 
irated family publication in the world. 
Anyone can betome a successtul ngrnt. 
Tbe most elegant works oi art given free 
to subscribers. The price is so low that 
almost everybody'subscribes. One ngent, 
reports makinp over $150 in ft week, A 
lady agent reports taking over 400 sub 
senbers in ten days. All who engajr'j 
make money fast. You can devote all 
your time to the business, or only >oiu 
spare time. You need not be a?ray 
home over night. Too can do it as well 
as others. Full particulars, direction^, 
and terms fr^e. Elegant and expensn e^ 
Outfit rrefe*. If you want profitable woik . 
send us your address at once it C.OMH 
aotliins to try the business. No ifo cnf» wbo' 

encages fails to make great pay. A«!diesa 
"The People's Journal/'Portland, Maine. 

DA Ml EL F. BEATTY'S 

PIANOS AND ORQAHS. 
HEATTY WASO.q^-n.^KM-^ 

tonqub 
tuned «nd mo»t pel feet lnistniuwuti fi 
mannfactared ^this °r &DT r 

world is ' "" ' 

.. ----- int'.y. 
etjuai ihem. Best disc 

Hock Bottom pa 
prt,.. now ready lojoSbjrK. sjjent. «... th.- mine 
In I»aeral. An oter: Th«»e tekkrated «•<"-
mentf (eWh»» H*no or Oir-tTii buxod »ud shlppid 
lovwliern, rfn «»c lo Uteun 'jj 
refunded and freightj*"1.^ Y% -i" 

pTIKA"1'"1 NA."^ 

fn ^d« X ,h'm ln.'^n„°ef r.'OM<!~ 

thi* Mi 6»jof V 
pnipQM t* far&UV ib«lr cwtoaer* at prices luiiad to th« thnff. 

rou cumU>mer» for put fsTOf*. tlMjr hope by »Vrict njKk'ity *"® 
lt a contim^uia* qf U»eU o«troD«g» 

ITOTO9 M SOU, 
I' BATTX. 

>p, HSw fcniy,. fcftldlRW, 
' CwiDtjr Atfdltor gtioiily. VuLnf m mer 

il ft##.*-*"- , T 
 ̂ -

igtpm tmt i jrwtm trahl* * 

mmmm mmmm 


